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Dear editor!

A 34-year-old secundipara was admitted to our ter-

tiary center in the 25
th

week of twin pregnancy due to

preterm premature rupture of membranes. She suffered

secondary sterility and conceived twins (dichorionic,

diamniotic) after homologous insemination. Patient was

sub-febrile with laboratory parameters indicating sub-

clinical chorioamnionitis (C-reactive protein 119, leu-

kocytes 14.4×10
6
/L, band 16%). Cervical smears for

Chlamydia, Ureaplasma, aerobes and anaerobes were

negative as were patient’s blood cultures too.

Patient received intravenous ritodrine tocolysis, Dexa-

metason 12 mg daily and antibiotics: cefuroxim 3×1,5 g

iv., metronidazol 3×500 mg and gentamicin 2×120 mg

per day. Fetal ultrasound weight estimation for the first

twin in head presentation was 630 grams, and for the

second in breech 870 grams.

In spite of intravenous tocolysis, antibiotics, leuco-

cytes count dropping to 8.1×10
6
/L but still high CRP

120 mg/L, contractions never ceased. The day after ad-

mission, at 26 weeks of gestation, a female 680 g infant

was delivered, with 1
st

and 5
th

minute Apgar scores of 1.

The newborn died after two hours because of connatal

infection.

After the delivery of the first twin umbilical cord was

ligated but the cervical ostium was still four centimeters

dilated with unruptured second twin amnion. Cardio-

tocographic surveillance revealed normal heart rate va-

riability with frequency of 140 bpm and accelerations.

Intravenous tocolysis was readministered together with

antibiotic treatment.

During the four-week delay laboratory parameters

were within the normal limits. Elevated values of CRP

of 70 mg/L were observed two days before the second

twin delivery. Ligated umbilical cord was necrotic,

hanging few centimeters from the outer vaginal outlet.

Ultrasound examination a day after the first twin deli-

very showed normally appearing placenta, second twin

weighting 850 grams with amniotic fluid slightly re-

duced and normal umbilical, aortal and cerebral blood

flow. Fetal heart rate was monitored three times daily

and remained normal. At 30
th

week of gestation sponta-

neously started uterine contractions, a 1240 g male in-

fant was delivered, 1
st

and 5
th

minute Apgar scores were

7 and 8, umbilical artery pH 7, 28. The newborn with

clinical and laboratory signs of infection was admitted

to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Blood culture was

positive for Escherichia colli and Candida albicans. An-

tibiotic and antimycotic therapy followed. Due to respi-

ratory depression from 10
th

to 13
th

day he was mechani-

cally ventilated and received blood. No signs of peri-

ventricular leucomalacia or intracerebral hemorrhage

were observed on neonatal ultrasound during two

months of hospitalization, but eye fundal exams have

established the 3
rd

grade posterior retinopathy. The in-

fant was released two months after delivery weighing

2650 g, with no signs of neurological deficit.

Delayed-interval deliveries have been the subject of

numerous case reports and reviews and there are no con-

sistent data about management and outcomes. The 1995

to 1998 United States Matched Multiple Birth File data-

base study identified 200 twin pregnancies with the de-

livery of the second twin two or more days after the

first.
1,2

The median duration of delay was six days (range

2 to 107 days). These delay interval deliveries were

matched to nondelayed twins presenting at the same

gestational age. One-year survival rate in the delayed

delivery group was twice higher in relation to the non-

delayed twins. Benefit of four-week delivery delay in

our case is obvious, but still remains the question of in-

fluence of long lasting intraamniotic infection on neuro-

developmental outcome of the second twin. We hope

that, as shown previously
3
, no negative effect on long

term development would be shown. According to the

case presented we conclude that delayed interval de-

livery is a reasonable strategy in properly selected pa-

tients.
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The first international scientific meeting

FACTS AND DOUBTS ABOUT THE BEGINNING OF HUMAN LIFE

Zagreb, Croatian Medical House, [ubi}eva 9

September 29, 2007

Organized by: World Academy of Art and Science

International Academy of Perinatal Medicine

Academy of Medical Sciences of Croatia

Topics and speakers: The human embryo: scientific discovery, medical and ethical dilemmas (Asim Kurjak, Croatia)

• Human lives, human numbers (Walter Truett Anderson, USA) • When does human life begin? An evolutionary genetic

answer to a central ethical question (Miroslav Radman, Croatia) • Cloning: reproductive, therapeutic or not at all (Kre{imir

Paveli}, Croatia) • Slippery slope: potential unwanted outcomes of reproductive technologies and genetics (Slobodan

Vuki~evi}, Croatia) • Persons, patients and beginning of human life: ethical and legal perspective (Frank Chervenak, USA)

• Human embryo: a critical approach to bioethical reason. A catholic perspective (Frances Abel, Spain) • Jewish perspec-

tives (Joseph Schenker, Israel) • Human life cycle and the beginning of life: an Islamic perspective (Karim H.I.

Abd-El-Maeboud, Egypt) • The status of the embryo under Buddist religion (Kazuo Maeda, Japan) • Ethical aspects about

living and non living (@arko Puhovski, Croatia) • Embryo and fetus as seen by Orthodox church (Metropolitan Nikolaos of

Mercogaia, Greece) • At the edge of viability: philosophical, moral and ethical aspects and proposals (Hiroshi Nishida,

Japan) • The fetus and its rights: Islamic point of view (Abdelmagid B. Abdelmagid, Qatar) • The human embryo and

(non)right to life: a contribution to the sociology of death (Ivan Marke{i}, Croatia) • Conception without developing human

being (Zoltan Papp).

Informations: Department of Gynecology & Obstetrics University Medical School, General Hospital Sv. Duh,

Sv. Duha 64, 10 000 Zagreb; Tel. +385 1 3712 293; E-mail: jadranka.cerovecºhko.hr


